Doors built for the BarnCraft Barn Door Series are included in our BarnCraft Rolling Doors & Hardware product catalog, and have the following specifications*:

1) Most doors are available assembled and unassembled.
2) Unassembled doors are available unfinished only.
3) Unassembled doors are completely assembled...and then unassembled for shipment. An unassembled door is packed in a long box that is approved for UPS shipment.
4) 8 different barn door profiles are available (see opposite page). Not all profiles are available in all sizes, as smaller doors do not allow all cross rails and larger doors require cross rails for stability.
5) The "front" side only of all Barn Door profiles includes the cross rails.
6) The "back" side of all Barn Door profiles DO NOT include the cross rails.
7) Door cross rails are constructed from 1" thick x 8" wide Knotty Alder on the Plank, Z, Mid Rail Plank, Double X, and Double Z door profiles.
8) Door cross rails are constructed using 1" thick x 4" wide Knotty Alder for the horizontal top, mid, and bottom cross rails and vertical stiles on the Two Panel, Double Z Two Panel, and X Two Panel door profiles.
9) All X and Z rails on all profiles use 1" x 4" Knotty Alder.
10) Door hang 5/9" from the wall.

Available Stock Product Sizes: Knotty Alder Barn Doors: See charts on the following pages.

Construction: All barn doors use 3/4" thick planks with 1" thick rails. Doors are 1-3/4" thick.

Connection Method: True tongue-and-groove planks. Rails are screwed onto planks.

Wood Specie Common Name: Western Red Knotty Alder

Comments: Multiple sizes available. Priced by the square foot.

* All specifications, product designs and information listed are subject to change without prior notice. We are continually improving our products, and these improvements may cause us to change the specifications listed.
Available Sizes for BarnCraft™ Knotty Alder Barn Doors

Doors built for the BARN DOOR series of rolling doors are available sizes. Sizes in YELLOW are standard, and pricing for these doors is listed, along with product descriptions in our BarnCraft Door catalog and price list. Other doors listed on this chart are custom doors... please email to orderentry@glasscraft.com and request a price quotation. Be sure to include: height and width, specific door profile needed (see 8 available profiles shown below), and wood option required (Rustic or Barnwood).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Options</th>
<th>Width Options (Available in 6” increments)</th>
<th>Height Options (Available in 2” increments)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Plank design only</td>
<td>24” - 60” wide</td>
<td>48” - 96” height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Z, Mid Rail, 2 panel</td>
<td>24” - 84” wide</td>
<td>48” - 96” height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Double X, Double Z, Double Z 2 Panel, x 2 panel</td>
<td>24” - 84” wide</td>
<td>72” - 96” height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>